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The regular rtlei ;ting of the Executive Coi :u:uti,eF was held at 8 :1OU i

	

scItem-
ber 4, 3956, at, ,j33 Diverse Parkway, Cf1:LCa,_'u a . ;, 1.11 .1IiGiu,

rrtomber~ tilcr :; i rescni,, cor st1tut -r

Russell 4. Bucklin
Him m L . Christensen
Edmond F . J . huliekc
'darreen ii . Kulieke
James C . Tills
Anna Rawson
Marian T . Rowley
Leone 1 . Sadler
William S . Sadler

Sylvia ;underlarii was Present to represent the Domestic Extension Committee
in the absence of Everett Farwell . Ruth Burton, David Adler, dil .lianl K . Hales,
and William S . Sadler, Jr ., were also absent .

The Looting was called to order ;a; Wren Ii . hu ie:I e, w4a acGyci an `,lrair!ran
in khe absence o r Nr, Sad! cr, Jr., with k_arian Rowley acting as Secretary,',

The minutes off the last meeting; held on August 6, 1956, were read and approved .
Upon motion duly mace, s'cconded, and unanimously carried, tiuo maQtinC re-
cessed for all in.foriial discussion of problems .

This In onzal discussion is 5umariwed as WIN=

The Judicial, Charter, and Fraternal Relations Committees had rlotki_ni" to
report .

Mrs . Sunderland, Secretary of the Dome", ;,ic Extension Conerittee, presented a
written ruco , cnuat_:on C1' that cormL . , 1 then th price c l' the boob be raised
to 515-00 to everyone who did not halo", to t, UraNtia ooi cct of the Urantia
Brotherhood, with the price rnai)iing at w1O .Uu for members of those organiza-
tions . After considerable di`cussioi,, it was agreed that copies of the recom-- •
rnerIriati_ori would be provided all members of the Executive Co :dLLuc for o.Ludj,
and action would b :, de ,., err'e=ci until a later date .

Mr . Fills for the Foreign Extension Committee exyres ed appreciation to the
Committee or! Miscellaneous Activities for their great help in getting out
the lOU books to foreign libraries .

Dr . Sadler presented the resignation of Mr . Kills from tire. Co:eriittec on
Education and recommended the appointment of Albert Dyon . Action was
deferred until later .
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the'
,joL }i"d been completed .

2• r : . Sadler reported that die ad not been able to :",t a bird ur the additional
wiring required for a second air Cur'iditioner in the Iiltetin, ; roo ; . ;after sU'iie
discussion which brought. ou . the fact that new i ode's coIJ7 11L out next dc : .Lr
Would nu require extra wiring, it w.-a :;~ the onsensus c f the ect 1i~ that, the
purchase of another air Cond.' L:omen° be deferred until iuxL spring .

The Vice-I res_i.der,t, }:ed for suggestions for tale hews. Letter . fne d er~'~ ,:x
had nothing to re -:ort . The reasurer' report was presented acid acce reed .
The secretary-general' reed two letters from people who were interested in the
book .

'Me Chairrrircn reconvened the meeting, arid called it, to order .

Dr . Sadler presented t}ie following resolution :

'„,, WHEREAS, by reason of a resignation, a vacancy' has occurred in the,
menibershir of the Committee on Education,

Tii-,,R .;FOR~', B_.,, IT RhGOLVED that, in the absence of the President, the
Vice-President be authorized to fill the vacancy by and with the con-
sent of a majority of the Executive Comrruittee .

the resolution was passed . Upon reconru.ondation of Dr . Sadler, the V ce-
President appointed Albert Dyon to fill the vacancy until. the next romper
meeting of the GerieraT Council and until his successor is duly elected and
qualified . the Executive Coromittee unanimously approved this appointment
and the Secretary-General was instructed to notify I •:r . Dyon to that effect .

There being no further business, the meeting adjourned at 8 :55

	

after
a motion to that effect had been made, seconded, and carried .

APPROVED

	L	 t
Acting Chairman-,-
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Secretary
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